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Wul"lt.l Scl"Vicc Ol1icc, Bux Hm.m. Van Nuys, CA 91409 

Welcome 

WI! WII/ltd like 't' wt'lcllmc nllll(yutl 'tithe WSC H&I Newsleller. We 
hope thut the 1.~lIIk" ls of' this simple newsletter will tlssist .)'111 ill yewr 

rcCIII'I!ry "r H&I l'!lilrlli Ihnmghlllli the "'cltllwship II( Norm/if 's 
AIICIII.ynwus. 

FIlOM THE INSIDE 

Bcal' UCflchi"J: (J,II, 

My nume is V ...•• and I'm an uddicL. I'm p"cscntly serv ing 
lime at . I'm lWl!llly-thrw yeal's old alld shtluld I add this 
is nul my (irlit time duwn . I sla .' lA..od doing drugs at the age ur 
firt.t..'Cn and by Lhe Liml' I was sixwcn yeul's old, I was in a youth 
,ldjuslmcl1L pmgram in Kallsas. I was thcl'c IiiI' lour' munt.hs. The 
wllll!c Lime I was then! I was always gctt.in~ high . WlltJ:ll I was 
released, I kl'pl using only my habit was gelling wursc. 1 always 
lhuughl I cuu ld ('lInt.rul Illy USillJ::, I ncvcr th\lll~hl I was addicted, 
Two IIlllnths bl~rlll'c my cighwl·nt.h birthday. Il'au~ht my first. fcluny 
nnd was sCIII~ IIrt..od 1(1 t.wo 1.0 livc ycars in t.hc Kansas Ilcp.u'tmcnL 
uf Corl"t..'(!tiuns, I was pm'olt..od in Nuvcmbc,' 1H~4 und was (Jut for 
lilur mUlllh!i and caught a parolc villhltiun rot· variuus rcasons,-usinl,; 



IlC/lcllillJ: ()f/I 

W:IS mil' III' lhem. I waM back ill Ihl' Kal\l:uuI n\'p:II'IHWIlI III' 
ClllTed ill llS rill' rUIII' "1II1I1hs and parnl~'lI ;t~;lin , UpUIl IlI,Y H,Il'II t\C.' I 
Wl'lIl back t.tI usiug my lh'ug ur chnicl' and my d"IIt! hab' t ~HI WIII'tU.' . 
My girlfl'ielld, wlw lah',' bl'C :II11e Illy wirt,. IlIiJ ml' lillie lInJ lilll l.l 
again I Ile ... 'lI ... -d Iwlp bUI I l'uuldn·llislc.'n , I ctlutJn'l hulL! dtlwil u jilb 
bet'uu!ie uf Illy using, sn I would lea'll' hume I'm' a Il'w days lind dll 
llulhillJ.l bul steal and USl' drugs, My s lea lin).: linally c"u!-Iht. up wil h 
me aWli n a nd I was un','s!A..od hel'e ill MiHsIIUI'i, ,January '11' '1'\7 . I 
wa:; :;cnlllllc ... 'lI to rUlli' ycal ':; in prisun , Art,('" cumill).: h.'n' I rcali" ... 'tl 
I n ... 'Cded help, I was inll'uducl.od \.(1 NA in Man'h "r 1!IX7, h.'I'I' ul 
= ___ . When I s tarle d, there were IIlIly rour f!U .YS ill IIUI ' I-IrIlUI', 
Tim gmup bel-lan Ltl I,;I'IIW and !;tIl'" I became II :-l: I'c lary . I wm; 
Sl.'CI'elary rm' ubuul fllur months . nnw I'm chail'lll:w, since bCIIIJ.l in 
lhis HI'OUP, we 've went rrom rUlir lIle mOO I's '-'I aLMlll t Iwellly :ll'I,ve 
members, und I'm very p,'oud Ltl be a pa ri, IIr IhiH 1-11'11 1111. I !'l'uli" .... ' 
IlIlW thuL my problem all thrnugh my life haM b~'Cn \,h'Uf! tI . IlS kept 
me behind pl'ison walls must or IIIl' last s ix yem's III' Illy IIro, I IIWt' 
so much Ltl Narcotics Anun ymllus rill' s lw winl,; lIle II IIOW wuy IIr lirt' 
I will nevl!r be ub le ltt I'ep~ty, exccpl rill' tih ~U' III~ Wllh uth,H' uJdielti 
like myself'. I'll be hei'C at rtll, tlllotlle" 11111 0 mnlllhs alld 
then I will he returned to Kansas hi lil1i~h up m y tim. ' therl'. I'V(· 
been cleun ror almus t a yeti!· nuw, but sometiml''' I Inl l! tllIve till' 
desire to IISC. I I,;UCSS that's why we havl! IILh .. ' I· r. ,lIlIw I/ddll't$ In 
turn lu, They understand better lind they care . 'I'hunk yuu I'elluw 
N,A. membel's rOl ' Iwlping me \.(1 lind a new way \.(. Ii", .; wilhuuL t.he 
usc Ilr dru!::ti and rur beinl,; here when I 1Il.'Cd yuu the /!Iut\ l . I wuuld 
also like Lt~ givl! special thank::; til OUI' nutsidl! Spilll:ICII' rill' CUI'i Ilf.,; Ihe 
Nan.:otics Anunymllus ml's$..lge W mi. This g,'oull IlI vt'~ ylllll 

V •••• • 
Mi ssm ll·j 

lJea ,' Ilc(lI'hil1~ (Jilt. 

I'm writ.ing you LtKtay rill' LWei rcasons, the more iml)CII'llIlIt 
or t.he two is I'm' mysdl'. 'l'he uthe r is beillg till uddicL I knuw thai 
the program tells us that une addict helping .lI1othet' addict is the 
hea,·t or t.he N,A. program. Ir you think about it willi belter 10 I.ulk 
\.(1, another addit'(! 

Rea lly there is iI third rcasoll rm' wanting \.(1 write, J dUII 't 
wish al1yullll ltt have Ltl l!tl thl'tlu).:h t.he pain and surtc ring I dit! .tnd 
am now guinl! thruuJ,:h . 

I'm u drug udd ict. I've bl.'Cn one rill' 15 ,yc:m l. I stm·h-.u .. If 
s moking in the tW's . I went thl'llugh us int-: every d"uf! tht'n' Wl/S. I 

/(clU:hill~ (Jul 

dUll't want lo gu in\.(1 a lut III' wal' s \.(II'ies , Nut lh:lt I dUIl ' t. like \.(1 

talk allilul litem, bUI, l·ver'y budy has wal' sLtlries Ilr line kinJ lit' 

<lnut.hel', Ihey all e nt! up ill the so.lme place jails, death, 0/' immne. 
!tight. IInw I'm duing u 4 yea" prison wnn in line Ill' lhe must 

mudel'll pristlns in Culif'llmia , !Jerm'e I came here I was 1111 the 
streets ubllut. 4 [j day s, I f!ot tlutul' unothel' pen, bernre thut. Ueli"'e 
Ihese two tenns I' vu never bt.'Cn in jail, and I'm :15. So yuu can :->t..'C 
I s lal'l.I..'tJ lIut or jailM quite a whi le. IJcrorc l.'o ming W jail I thuu..:hl I 
wus I'e al slick. Wl'un..: again! I wus one or those I'unctioning addi\'ts 
fill' a lut or yeal's, I workl.-d , had a wiru-·u beuulirul wil'e·-rlll' abnu\. 
17 years , I owned a $125,UUU home I had a child··a buy, a 
beuulirul buy·-muney, the Amel'ican dream t.'mne lrue. When I 
finally I'eached this point in my lire which look so lung rol' bUlh my 
wire and I til build up wgeLhel', I let it. all go, 

What. I mean b,Y this is, 1 huve been coming in and lIul ul' 
the pl'Ogl'Um burllre I I\lsl uve,'.ything, Nevel' ublc \.(1 build up more 
than 90 duys Ill' beill'; clean, Tho reason rill ' thut, I .level· "l"llIy 
wanted iL I ll'il.-d \.(1 make itlouk liku I did ror my wire. my rumily, 
my job, but. il nl'vel' workl.od and never' will lhat way, Today after 
geLting divcu·l· ... od. lUNing the house, noL ooing wit.h my boy when ,Ill' 
must nel.ods a dad, not '-'I menliull my motllc, ' and falhe,', bl'lIl.h~'rs 
and sislcl'S, and rl'iends I've hurt in the proccss. Thu ,'eusun I'm 
telling yll1l lhl.'Se Lhings is ytlu pt."Ilple oulthere who still have slime 
things, yuu dun' t have Lt. go as rar as I did. Ilut, and it's a bi..: but, 
yuu dil ii, I'm' .YClUrselr, y"u wm·k the program, ytlu dtl whul the blink 
Mays. Ynu JtI llll! steps, you put as much en'ort in\.(. Lhe pmgralll us 
you did in using: Ill' harder, Ucing in pl'ison at this poillt in Illy IiIl' 
iM a blessing. Yuu may think that sound nuts. I nel.-d to bl' hl're. I 
musl chan,.:e my lire. The Illlxt step rill' me is dealh, Tuduy I like 
myself'. I'm duing rIll' myselr t.oday tingN I wlluld never have dunl' ir 
I was nut here , I thank Gild every chance I I,;et. und I mean that.. I 
l'Ould gu 01\ and UII almut gmKt alld bud Lhat has happened. !Jut my 
puinL ttl 'ylill uut tl\l'I"C. t!\lln' is ltelp, you dll have a chuit-c. You 
dun·ln ... 'Cd \.(1 sul1cl' any Illnger. 

L04IUk at me, I 'm in pl'islln, "m happy , I'm sl.'Crelary IIr a 
ITll'elinf.:' here in pl'iSUl1, tlllly one day a week but we just. st<lrlcd, 

Tht' WU,Y I du it. is kl.'CP it ve ry liimple; listen, kl.'Cp an llpen 
mind, du wh:lt is sliggeMlt.od and dun'L usc, Again my lire is nut 
great LilJa)' by any nll'alls. nut it l,;eLs beUer c ach day with t.he 
pmg:l':lIn ill mind. 

11---
Cu lirol'llia 

L 



4 IlcaclljnJ:: 0111 

Dcal' UI'fu'hi,lg Out. 

I am 22 YCUl1i oltl a nd nnw scn,jug a fivc year scnt.cll l'C rOl' 
simple bUI'g lul'Y in a I...ouisiuna prison. I' ve just slartcd !k!I'vinJ,: my 
lime, 7 munlhs ago. 

I hcard abllulllcU(·hi,lg Out Lhmugh uur weekly N. A. g.'uup. 
We unly meel unce u week here. but. it. docs work. 

'l1,c nH.I801l I 'm writing is because my 1\C1,..>d ftlr dnlj.:s j.:IIL Ill '" 

this five year scn WIIL'C I have nnw, I've just rcaliz....'tt a l'uuplc nr 
months ago lhal I have had a bad drug pmblcm for alJllulwll years 
nnw. l1c rllrc I didn 't. lhink I had u drug plXlblcm bccau~, lhl" 'C wa~ 
no pmblcm to I-:cllhu drug:; I ncoo ... >d eve n a l 12 and 1:1 Yl'1.I1'8111d . 

The olhm' rcason I'm writing. is b ... -cu\l!iC I am invu lvt..od in 
the N.A. way here. I only wish it. wouldn 't. have Luken SII lunt{ fill' 

mc to undcnllund my pmblcms with d,' ugt; as iL ig toduy. I-.':ven 
Lhough I've onl y blltl n clean fOI' Lwo munLhs now, I 'm reully doing 
lhe btlsL I CUll al a good sLurt.. Hopefully L!u'ough N.A., I can !itay 
dean and help oLher uddicts slay clean 1I1~I, llkl N.A. wuy. 

I I'eully dun 'l know if I can or should ~ivc udvke at thig 
poinL in my rl.'Covery lu other addicts, so I gucss I'll just puss a long 
a good ide~l to my fellow uddicts. Everyone l!tuy cleun with help 
Lhrough N.A. and dun'L Lhink , I can quit. tin my IIwn if I LI'ied, 
bccauSll I m YSlllf ha ve tdod it. and iL JUSL won't. wm'k, we all nc ... od 
N.A. a nd a spom;or with clean Lime also. 

So cvcryone l!Lay clean lhe N.A . way iL wOl"ks go work wilh 

it.. 
11.1. 
New J en.ey 

llear !leaching Out, 

My name is G···. and I am an addicL I am p"cscntly doing 
a life sentence for munle.·, a nd ha ve been down lwei v!.! yeul"8. I am 
forty lwo yeun, old nod I used and deall drugs for over lwenty 
years·includin~ the lime 1 have b ... 'C n down. 

Three yeal's ago, mYSlllf and some li 'ietllis sl.ut'Lcd " 
NarcoLk-s Anonymous J;roup al. lhis insliLuLion . 1 he lpt.od Lo s lut'l 
l.his gl'oup bccaul"le I kncw il would look good 011 my jackel.· liLLle did 
I know that this program would b ... 'Come my way of life . I lh:lIlk 
God daily fill' my progl'am and my .'el,:ovei"Y· 

Burial ': all my years of using a nd abusi n/-: , I h,1IJ lime!! ur 
l"ichcs when.! I had many nice Lhingt>- buL I nnw pussess one Lhill/-: 
Lhat. mcans mm'c Lhc me Lhan a nylhin g I ha ve l'ver had lII.'(;,re, I 

Ul.'tIch j ll~ (Jut [, 

re ... "Cnlly c..'Ck-bmtJ..od my lil~l birthday, and our uutside spon~lr gave 
me a mH.! year chip, That lilLIe brolw.tl c ircle feels like solid ~old to 

me. 
As we heal' so IIl"tcn, Keep Coming llack • It Wurks! If it 

Wllrk ... od fO!' me, iL can work fm' anyone · LlHlt's a pl"OtniSll fl"llm l.his 

gnlLcf ul addict.. 
G··· II. 
Califom ia 

Ilt!ar H.l.'tu:hing Ollt, 

My heart goes ouL to a ll you N.A. mcmbcl"S in pdson 
oocausc I truly do know the fc...'Cling of being in prison, as I' m 
writing Lhis sitLing in my cell . Any way, I ha ve been si tling hem in 
my prilMlIl cdl now fill' Lhc las L 5 years with tl 4 monLh break, 2 
months each time. I was one of lhe easily caughl. ones, so s tun ... -d 
oUl Qf my mind I didn'L care if I goL caughL. However, .' L.hank N,A. 
for giving me the hllpe a nd faiLh thaL I have bl..'Cn mn;~lIlg all .my 
lifc , Oh man, I sLartA.od this lette.' u co uple of days ago, 11\ Lhat Lime 
I huvc ooen up for pamle. I have to Lhunk my Higher Puwer fm' 
giving me the Ctlurab>C for whaL I wanu..-d to sa~ which, was the 
whole Lrulh and nothing but t,he LruLh , for once In my hfe. Well 
re llow N,A. members, I l.ruly believe now that hunesty will seL us 
a ll free. I Illve you all. I have been memoor of N,A. now fO!· 10 
monLhs, And the courage il has given me is unbelievable . I always 
lhoughL I nL'c...-dcd drugs to give me courage, how wrong I was. Well 
over hcn! we arc a vCI'y smu ll N.A . meeting, howevcr, Lhc I·L'tiL of 
yll u ouL there in the wodd are reaching us, b ... 'Cuuse we, are growing 
all Lhc Lime. We love you all for il. I for one am sLaylllg clean Lhe 
N,A. way. I gil inlO LnlULmenL Murch 19H9. I will write again a nd 
leL you know how we arc getling on over hcre in New Zealand . 

M···· 
Ne w Zealand 

lleur 1l,·fU ·hing (Jut 

' l1lC Holidays were jusL around Lhe co rne.' , LllCl"e I was, 
doinc Illy besL to avoid any Lype of Holid ay spi"it.. ,,'L'Cling 
miserable had ooc.."tllnc an old friend and beinc in juil SLa rLing to f ... 'C1 
likc home. I c..,mld no longe.' conLrol my lifc , dc..'SLroying Lhe pL'Ople I 
carLod lhe mos L ror in m.v inepL wuy. So being behind pri~1Il walls I 
rell sure, only the walls didn 't hide too pain I bruught with m,e, like 
cKtra bam:::a~c that I didn'L knuw how ttl pUL duwn. I felL lhls was 
my burden In ca .... y, my pena nce. 



--

I gLa,'wd attending Out' weekly N.A. ml..'Clilll: . hen' ut. 
:-_:::-~' wiling eve"yone "I am only doing this fut, the p.lrulc 
board", because I didn 't. wish lu admit. that. I fell LAiLally tluL Hf 
conLn~. ~'or Lill,! first. few monlhs I had so liLLIe ruiU. UlUL I l.."I.mltJ 
SLop using. I had cOl1vincl.od mysclf lhuL our \/olunk.'tH'!f would J:cL 
high as suon us Lhey hit. the parking 1oL, so why lislen w them'! 
Only I kept cllmin~ buck, to lhis day I can't. cxphlin why, buL !MIIII! 

some of Lhe ptluplc s lU"kod making scnse. 
After twenty lhrt..~ ycal"S of addiction I found 1 hwj no 

concept (If livinn clean and ftlund the basics of lliming my will uve,' 
to the care IIf my God and wOI'king the steps l"tllicycd me IIf lhe 
baggage I t ' UITiI..-d u,'uund for so many yeurs, nnw I Imd help in 
seLling il. down. 

No lungul' dll I fcu" wis 12 yeul' bid. wilh u .. yelll' IItip, iL 
has bl,.'Coml! un advl!nLUI'l! in wOl'king u p.-ogram and I've unly bc~un 
working on thl! pcn~on bl!hind the imagl! I pol'Lnlyed thmllf,:h my 
uddicLion. 

When Lho Huliday Season rolls around. I will be bmlY 
shal"ing mYNl!If wilh Lhe pcoplo , cure Lhe most about and 
cck-bruting my girt. 1.0 myself, which will bt! my :k..'Cllnd cleun yelll·. 
This hUN beL"tllne mol"l.! than a program in staying clean . it hut; 
bcooml! my life. 

0 - ··· Ii . 

Dcar Ilt!fll.:hilil-: 0,,1. 

My name ill Il.._--, J am 13 years old, I am scl· ... illg 1 112 w 
2 yean; in a insLi"ulion. I slul1A.'Ci drug use when I was K yeanl old. 
, IllurLL'Ci doing it awel'y sillt.ofe day or tho week. I goL inw ,---,. __ 
when I was 10 yual"K uld. I go .. inLu iL rcally ht!avy. '· ... e been 
ubuSl..od thl'ough my whulu life, I meL N.A, hUl'e ill the inslitu"ion. 
.... irst J said to myself " Look at these people LheY 'l'e all 1: '-;17,Y . I 
won't be like LIm"," UuL I kl!p" going and then I Illurk.'iJ I .. ~II lo 

oLllel' gl"Oups. I sLa,·ted :k..'Cing my powerk'Sslll.'ss ovel' Illy mJJit'lilln. 
I um nuw at. a drul,l LI'eaLment. CoLlUl,lu. I am SLal'ting to lea l'll .. bllut. 
myself a lot. moru. I ca n feci and talk and t!"Usl and listen Lllllthe rs. 
It.'s II really good feeling UI ha ... o in yoursu lf. I urn l"tJally I-:I 'atel"ullo 
Lhis pmgram thut I am still ulive now. N,A, I"I.lUlly wurkN if' YIIU 
work it. 

11--·· 

7 

Dear 1lt."O.c iJillB Out. 

I am pl"Cscntly ~Iing lime at. Oahu, HI. I am a 
l"Coo ... el'ing addict! My dl'ug-a-klg, for the PUI"J)()llCtl llft.his sharing is 
nut as imp!II·t.anl. 

What is impol·tant is lhat f now ha ... e a new way uf life. I 
thank t.he God of my undersLanding for doing (01' me what. I could 
noL have ~lIIe on my own. 

As I conlinue 1.0 li ... e the "N,A. wuy" u day aL a time, life-. 
e ... er behind bars·-is gi ... en new meaning. No lont;er do I sulk and 
St.."t!k attenLion thl1lugh my sclf-ccntCl"Cdness, llulic ... o me, I am still 
self ecnlel'cd, Htlwe ... cl·, by God's t. ... ·aL"t! and the faithful nUl'turing 
or t.his rellowship J am lual' ning to 00 a pmducLi ... e pcrsnll . 

llufurc inCUI'ccl'ut.ion I was fOl'tunaw ennugh 1.0 have gone 
through a rehabilitation pl'Ogrum, 8y using t.hu Loois given me 
then, and by hanging out. with winnCl's I have I'L'(cnlly celebl'au..>d 
my second yeal' clean. 

If then.' is anything that I'm SUrl! of, it. is I'm doing this flU' 
me & me only. IL would be great. i( I could help I:IOmeOlle else to 
l"Ccovel' fl'om Ulis dilil!asc. "'ol'tunawly I ha ... e al!KI leal"lll.'d of the 
perils of "attempting 1.0 help" someone c lsc I"t.'co ... er. 

My ml,.'Ssage is simple, I om here bt.'cl1use of the cl'imus I 
commitu..od as I began to hit my boUom. AfWr realizing that I had 
bt."Cn dufeak.>d by this disease' ga ... e up. 

Now tha .. a p!lwer greater t.han this disease il..st!lf is in 
control of my life nothing can slop me from doing what. I wanl, even 
behind bal'S, 

Thank you Gnd, for your lo ... e which nows fn.>cly and 
abundantly throubthout.lhe N.A. circles al'ound the world. 

R-- S . 



Uc!oching O,a 

,,:cliIClr'$ Note: A~ fJ n!llllt 0( ret.'t!nt cclitorwl chOllJ{cs, Wt' will, 
stfJrti1lH wilh this i.SIIC, prj", original artwork slIbmiIlL't/ by ollr 
ntculera. We invile the slIbmission of slu:h urigimd flrtUl4lrk III 

RCfu.:h;ng O/lt. do 11&1 (..'c~f'(linalor. WSO, 1'.0. JJvx 9999. Villi 
Nuys. CA 91409·9999 . 

«PRISONER RELEASE""}) 
• PARKING • 

..... TO A NA MEETING I 
IT'S JUST ON OUR WAY 1-IfY'.1E. 

I 
,~ 

Ilcuching Ollt 9 

,.;diwrs Note: This IJt.'Clion is chdkll/cd 10 aiding H&I 
slloc"JmmitlL'I!s to gain a world·witte pcnpectiue (If H&I oclivity. In 
(utIU'f!. issues. this section will be! wrilkn (mm inpllt ret.'f?ivcd fmm H&1 
slloc'Ommitlers ami may address s~'Cific j,sl~' 0( ;n/cf'l!" to membrrs 
in their H&I c/T(lrU. as UH!U as pCf'llUrwl expericfU:c, oblainf!fl thmllgh 
carrying the N.A. me'$Q~'f! 0( n." ,'Out'')' to addicts who art' IInable to 
utlcnd rcgultlr meetings. Thcn!fo~ we are "-'questing members and 
H&I Sllbc;ommitlLu 10 sllbmit input to the 1L"Clj"'l to the H&I 
Coordinator u.J the W.s.O., 1'.0. llux 9999, Vun Nuys, CA 91409· 
9999. 

FROM THE OUTSIDE 

FROM WSC H&I 

Additional Needs Concerns In "&1 Work 

The role or Al'ea HospiLals and InstituLions Subc.:ommiU.ees 
is to curry t.he message to addicts in racilities who do out. have full 
access to I'egular Nan:ot.it.'8 Anonymoull meetings, H&I 
subcommit.tees are responsible to init.iate, (.'oordinate and condm:t. all 
H&I meetings wilhin t.he area . In re lut.ion to additional needs 
concerns, whl.'Jl perrorming H&l servicl.'S. the following are some 
points that should be a part of the H&I comrniuee's considerations: 

I) When dealing with a limited number of members involved in 
H&I wOl'k, t.he H&I subcommit.tee has to set priorities as to which 
fucililil.'S will get. an B&I meeting and when, One or the major 
considerat.ions should be the uddicls in t.he racilities access to 
regulal' N.A. meetings, ~~aciliLic...'8 t.hat. have a number addit.ional 
nculhi residents will, many Liml.>8, by t.he logisLic difficult.y or 
t.mnsptJl't.at.iun and Otllel' considerations, rail into a rairly I'l~st.ricted 
caLcGury . It. is a glMld idea to take this intu cul1sidcl'at.ion when 
establishing which racilit.ics will havc t.ho highest. priority for an 
H&I mecting. 

:.n When llxchanging inrormation with the raci lit.y at. t.he initial 
inwl'vicwl'l, it. is a good pl'acticll to inquil'e about any addit.ional 
IlCl.odli considerations or t.ho I'CHidc nl.tl. Whct.ller UI' not t.his is 
applicable at. t.he part.icular facility, we should inrOl'm lhesc cuntact 
pt.·oplc about. the availabiliLy or spc...'Ciu liu..od N,A. materials. These 
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include liLcl'ulurc in braille and on audio Lape, laq;;c pl'inL Whiw 
Bunks and !lpcakc,' tapes that. have b.!CIl appruved for salc frUin the 
WSO. AI"Cair'cgional !Wrvioo cummitLces who L"Ompilc the Int!cling 
din."C wrius may bt! cnt.·O\lI'uccd to make some dc:;ignalilill us LtI 

which have wlll.'clchair accessibility. Although nut. ncccsslIl'ily in 
the same vein , much of our literaLul'c is available ill a varie ty of 
languages. 

3) Members of your subc::ommilwc wht! have disabilit.ies should 
be ent.'Ourugcd 1.0 participate in H&I wOI'k, Many uf lhe racilities 
you will work with urc cquippt..>d to racilitate the!!e ml!mbcnl. If this 
is applicublt! La yllu!' subc..'OmmillA..!c, lht! options ,lvililabic shuuld be 
explul"cd wilh the facility. 

The concept of m.tking ~ drort to make OUl ' mCSS:.lgll more 
available tu tim addict. who still surrcl's is as old as tlur f~lIowship , 
Taking u lillie ednl time to find how we may best carry the 
message can mak~ a dilTerence in how clTedivc IIU" efTII I't.s will b~, 
We know that this disease does not discriminate whatcv~I' our rac~, 
background, education or nutionality may be, It also doosn'i milLtcr 
wh~Lher we al'e physically challcnged, The guud news is Lhat 
reoovel'y ulso cl'Osses all language, social, ethnic and impairment 
balTiel's as well. 

S····· s. 
NEWS FROM REGIONAL AND AREA H&I 

SUBCOMMITTEES 

D..!ar Reachi,lg Ollt, 

In the ,"'Iorida Reb-ton w~ have experienct.'<i u lut of gl'OwLh in 
our H&I Committees, TIlIlIugh It lot of work and ~lTol't wc t.'ontiJlUl.! 
to grow, Wc al'c proud to lell you Lhnt the norida Region has I!) 
amas and all 19 arc H&I Committees arc represented aL our 
regionul meeLings. 

Sevel'al of the ways we have been able to get people 
involvt.od al'e: 

1) 

2) 
3) 

Of (.'(lurse, making H&I annount.'ements aL "the end uf regular 
ml.'t!Lings, 
Hold H&I eommitLt..'t! ml.'t!lings on a rcb"U lar basis, 
Spunsor H&I awarcn~ss days through out our I'cgion, 

• 

4) 

!lcaching 0", II 

Ilaving people fmm otlmr m'~as show up and ehail' 
w()I'kshops, This helps create enlhusiasm fm' those pt..'Ople 
who have often thuughi of gelling involved in ~1&1. 
Thmuch spunson;hip and shadng un a one un one basis with 
uddicts in our fe llowship the thing that has helped us in our 
regiun is a Region 8ponsol't~d ~I&I awanmess wl.'Cktmd, 
wm'ks hops an speaker' ml.'CLings held all w~ekend , 

Our sl.'Cund annual H&I weekend is Lhe last weekend in 
Apr'il 2K, 29, :UlLh, 1989, For mtll'~ information plcase conLuct: 

Flol'ida Regional Service Offil'C: 
1110 N.E, 34th Court 

Oak land 'Jark, ~'L 33334 
(:105)563·4262 

H&I work he lps me in a lot of oreas of my rl.'Covery to 
inleract witJ, Jklople in our fellowship on II daily basis, to agrl."C and 
disagret! with people on our committee withouL being wrapped up in 
pt!I'sonalities but being a positive, productive membe,' of our 
fellowship , To betler serve so we may carry the message to tlw 
addict that still suffers. 

Most of ali H&I helps me in my I't.'COVCl'y when I go to that 
jail wl."(!k afie,' wt.>ek to cuny the message of hope and to sec people 
in that facility ask questions and shar'e things in thei l' lives and how 
N,A. C'III help them, 

H&I work helps me to g~t grateful fOl' being clean and being 
involvl.'<i in our fellowship. To b~t the 0Ppol1.unity to see peopl~ get 
clean and slay clean through the errorLs and sclnl.'Ss service IIf ou,' 
H&I LlimmitLt..'Cs; for if Lhere were not H&I committees I may not 
have hea"d the message of rccov~ry. Fill' that I am fOl'ever 
graleful. 

J ····H. 

Dcal' Ilcnching Ollt, 

The Ohil) I'egion hosLH an H&I AWAIU~NESS day I.It which 
our must dt.'<iicI.ILcd 11&1 wOI'kens attend. We discuss tlUI' w~ak 
puinLH with eOlch IILhel' lind with tile sLulf membcrs of thc facilities 
in which we carry our 11&1 meetings/presentations, 

A large f"cus i~ plal.'t.>d on opening and maintaining lines of 
l.'Ommunicatiul1, We feel this is vital to IIU" abi lity Ltl carry a 
l'HlMislenL messagc uf ,'cl.'lvery, Wu get uthel ' N,A, members 
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involvt.od in 11&1 wm"k lhmuch example ; .. lUd by sharinG UUI" 

experience III" wm"kinc with othe'''s. 
H&l l>C l'vicc wlII"k sL;.lI1.cd for m e berOn! I I"e.ally knew what I 

was doing or what I was Gelling inl.o. It guidl.od me right into the 
l't!nlcr of rct."ovc'''y nl'icnk..'<i scrvicc n.l lhcr than scl"vic..-c oriclll t.od 
recovery. DlIing JI&I work has shuwn me tUbi uf gmliludc and 
helps Lo keep me humble and involvl.'<I in my own spiritual prugTC!i!!. 

As u sponsor I ask all my sponsorccs to wu."k lhe St.cpli aiM! 
al 3 month!! Clea n begin H&I work. 'nley lalcl' seem w do the 
same with the people they sponsor. C'-'Tying the messuge uf 
I'C(.'OVC'''Y to m,ldicts who oLhcrwit;e do nol have the uP~"'"lllljly Lo 

attend outside N.A. ml.'Clings is importunt. to a ll of us. t:cLling 
involvl.!d helps us grow and enables us to koop whaL wc havc. 

I···· f'. 

l)cal' Ucm:hitlg O/l t, 

' l'llll Ne w !o.:ngland Region was rormed in 1!IK4 , QUI' H&1 
(.'o mmiLmenL really begun when one or 00" members altendl..'<1 a 
rt!gional t.'O nvc nlion in anothe r part or lhe (;ountl·y Wlodda) and 
brought. back a 10L of infill'lnation ror us. 

WiLh lhis inrunnalion we rOl'med Oui' H&I CommiLu.lcs by 
using sign up s hecLs and area workshops. ~'mm our fi, 'SL sign up 
sheeL we had enough willing and able pwplc to begin Lwenly·five 
H&1 commiLme nLs! Today Ule New England Hcgiun has somc Olle 
hundred H&I ml,.'Cl ingslptt .. sentuLions on a regular basis. 

Our a rea H&I t.",mmilu.."Cs hold al1.!a Learning Days. Some 
arcas hold Lhem evcl'y thrl.'C monlhs. This is vcry beneficial Ln us. 
Our regional H&l is vc,'y st.rung as well . On !.he rebo1onal level we 
have un H&.I policy Ad· Hoc L'ommillt.'C to help our commiu.I,.'Cs slUy 
un irorm in cu rrying lhe N.A. mt..'5slIge or ... ~covery inkl ruci litit..os. 

F'jI' my~lr, 11&1 work is ve"y imporLunt w me. I am a 
pl'oduct or what. can be done Lhmugh H&I cornmiLmenls. 1 just 
heanl the N,A. mt.ostlUge in an ilUltituliun . I began to wurk wilh 
H&I suon ancr I lert. l,'eulmenL 

&.'Cing people leave institulions and L'Ome to regular N.A, 
ml..'Ctings is the greatest reeling ror me. 'have seen a loL ur these 
same rt..'t!uvcl'ing addiciK laLcr work wi th us in H&1.. It is wundc l'f'uL 

I lIlsCl enjoy wIII'king with so many competenL 11&1 people. 1 
have wIII'ked with mallY !>Cllp!c rl'Om many difl'el1.!nt rellions and lhe 
reclinb"!l a nd guats al'e lhe Kamc. I havc workl,.od on H&I L·OInmiu. ... 'Cs 

• 
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rUt, livu yu an. nnw a nd iL had btltJR one or Uk.! buliL Lhings 1 elln do 
ttlr my 1"Ct."OVC"Y. 

I)··· f' . 

DcaI' UI~IH ·hjng Oll t. 

The 11&1 cmnmitt.cc or lhe Dayou R(.!cove l·y An!u, rUl'lnally 
Uk.! Daton Ro uge Arcu has had ror years a wookly ml..'Cling at lhe 
DcLoxiricalion Ccnlc!r he,,\! in Da wn RoUbOU, u slUl.e run radlily. As 
well as u munthly mt..'CunR a L wuisiana truining Ins tiLuw; l'tll1viclt.-d 
inmates agL'S 12 through 21 nelli' Dawn nouge. ALLending Lht..'Se 
mt.'Ctings rO!· nearly tlm.'C ycal's nllw has been ve'·y guud rill' my 
I'ct.'C lvc,·y. Ninc months ab"U an H&.I ml,.'CLing was Slal·u..-d at D.C.1. 
Dixon ulITI..'Ctional Instilute unci' members IIr Lhe H&I t.'tlmmiLu..'C 
meL wilh slafT memOOI'S there. Inmates named thc ml.oc Ling 
"Fret..Jllm by Chllkc", . ' tII·Ly Hix inmate membe"s llLtendL-d wiLh less 
Lhan Len , Some havt! been rele um.'<I wilh the rl'Cl.-dom by choice to 
atLend a regular mt..'C Ling or N,A" within twenty rllu,' hours or lheil' 
I'cleasc. A meeting lin anothcr unit or the prison was slarlt.'<I Lwo 
mllnLhs agu, by oUle,' 1i&1 commit.u..'C ,"umbe,·s, FI'I,.'I,.odum By 
Choke iN one lind Oil(,' hair hours lung lin Tuesday cvenings, !l's 
sometime discussion, us ually booksLudy and discussion. Area H&I 
hus pl'Ovidcd Basic Text 1.1.1 UIC best or it's ubility, rund,·aisc,·s am 
upcuming and inmate lOembct8 wanting to dn the,'e r:ti,' share W 
imiU" c every membe,· has a book, have t.'tmlacu..'<1 prison umcials in 
regal'd k) Lhe inmi.IW welrll"e rund . InmuluB a ttending the"e first 
rnt.'tlun.: am Lh e mosL imporlUnt peuple . "'IICy atLend rmm many 
dtU'm~, they sha,'C one lin one with mcmbc,·s rorm the ollLMide, on 
lhe side or by lhe corTee pol LIS the meeting gues on. Then! is SIImc 
lime rur rcllowship berore lind of\.cr the meeting. Members slaying 
in llk.! same dnrm, help each other in lheir '~L'Ovel'y , Mysclr the 
U&I and runnel' U&I (:hail'pcl'KtIIl a re UNu l.dly all pl't..'Se lll each 
wl..'Ck, ror six mUllths the!'!.! was rour or Ul!. Inm,lte ,"embe,'s 
I.lXP'·I..'SK it IAI be the highlight or then! week, We keep whal we have 
by J.:ivinC it away mld !leL whal wu 1lt.'Cd. Thel'll it! love nut .Jnl~s at 
the ~'n.'l.'dmn "r Chllil'(' (i,'uup B&I ml..'Cling tiL I).C.1. p.lI1. IIr Lhe 
I.mlisiana St.ate "1'i11l1ll syswm, It's line or lhe .1&1 meeling S UlII' 

I.tluisinnu I'u'·chasll Hc/-:iull has. And huga nul muybe a L'tllnin/-: 
I.hine in lhe unit IIIH' dining mum or !l,C, I, UII 'l'UI .. -sd .. y (.·venillh'S. Ir 
11(11 Uk'y (.'.111 Rcl tlll'lIl Uptlll re leUMt.', 

J .... f'. 
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MEMBERS' PERSONAL EXPERIENCES WITII 11&1 WORK 

I)cal" UI!/U:hilllJ Of/t, 

As I sil. hCl'C, thinking a!.M1lI1. huw H&I work ha:;; hl'lpel.! in 
my n .. 'CUVCI"Y, my palil. t,oumc:; b.lck Lo whcn I lirsl. gill. clCiln, Ath'l ' iI 
few monLhs ur Cllinc ttl meetings and jusl. nol. using, il blocmnc clear 
Ltl me Lhal. Lhere was nUlI'e Lo recovery lhan JUSl swyillg clean, So I 
did Lhc lhings thal were lIum;est.cd to me, 

The lit-sL I.hin,; I t.!it.! was tu geL a sp"llsor, The 1I1)l1I\S(U' I 
chose was inLt, H&I se rvice wlwk, Sll I figunod Lhal I loCI wlluld lake 
H&I wm"k. My spunsUl' inrlll'med me Lh,ll WilS ,III LtMl well anI.! gUild, 
bul. lherc wCl'e clean Lime n .. oquiremenUl Lhat had Ltl be meL and lhat 
I did IIlIt meet those l'cquil'emenLs yel, but I did have enllugh de;J1l 
Lime ttl be a panel guesl, I asked him whal a panel ~'llesl was, lie 
told mc that u panel b'llcHt was UI1 H&I member who mel the clelln 
I.ime I"equirements of lhe raciliLy bUl lIut the clean timc or the H&I 
t:mumiLIA..'C. 'l'he H&I cmnmitt.ce would a llow Lhc mmnber lo go inlO 
lhe raciliLy as a nUll -participant as a regular H&I panel. In IIlhcr 
well'ds, I L'4luld gil in and liswn, but nut parlicipatc, I didn'Llike Ihis 
L'4I11Cepl. Who were IIIl'Y lo tell me I clluld ~'U Ltl a m ... 'Cting bUl IIl1t 
shal'e and yuu had III slay clcan, Was nol thaL what N.A. was 
abuuL. 1 was I'emindcd I was to keep an opcn mind and Ix.- willing 
Lo do the lhinl:ls suggest.t..od. 

t sWl'led guing into that facilily unL'tJ a w ... 'Ck wilh my 
SptIllSOI' and t.'HUlJ nol w;lit to gCl t.he clean Lime 1 ncl.odl.od $1 I muld 
sharc in that H&I IllL'CLing. I often lhink LhullhuL desire alone kept 
me clean in my e;lrly 1· ... '1.!UVel'y. ~~inally, Lhe lime came aliI.! I had 
st.uyed clean tnn/.: ennugh to be able to parLi(: ipal~ in lh.(t 1-1&1 
1n1.'Cting lhat I had been ~uing to faithfully rOl' 8Cvcrallllllnlhs. 

I I'cmembc,' calling my sponSOI' and inrol'ming him of LIIl' 
fuel that I now met Lhc l'equil'cmenUs Ltl parLicipate in lhal 1-1&1 
meeLing, He said. "That's },'1'eal", and Lhen asked mll- whal 1 was 
guing 1O say, Instantly, I was in fCUl', I had 1111 idea what I w.:ls 
going Ltl say, I retat.t..>d Lhis Ltl my sponsor who chuckl ... >d and H~ld, 
"Why dun'" yuu just wlk aboul how you have wllrked LIm IIrst 
c() uple uf BLeI):;". When il was my lui'll Ltl share in that meetin..:, 1 
talk ... od about huw I wurk ... od lhc first 2 Swps a nd huw swyillg dean 
wus mlll'C than nllt using dupe. 'l11C N, A, pl'ogl'am of ,'L'Cuvery 
utTcred me a new way of life. The thinb'M wcrL' beLtel' nuw th:ln 
when I was using, 
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An.cl" the mcclinp; une of the illlmlws askl.-d me 10 explain 
"1:11111 huw I wIII'ked lhe First St.cp. He l..ulJ me thai. he had bel'lI 
wah'hill!! lIle CIIIlle I.u the meetings silll'c t.he lust couple or months 
amt h;1I1 Iwlicl.-d a bil! chanJ.!:c. li e said lhat when I firs .. sl..arlA.>d 
nllllillJ,!:. I luuked full of angel' and hostility. Over Lhe munth:;, he 
had seell a smile (:mne Lu my face and ;.1 certai n twinkle ill my tlyc 
lhal 11111.1 him thallhilll!s wcn~ O.K. wilh me. 

As I lcrt m y Ul\.'CLing with my SptlllstJl', I hmJ leanl wiling 
lIuwlI Illy check . My Sptlllstll" askl.'<I me what was wnlllg. I u)ld him 
what hatl happened. Wilh wars l'ullnil1H dnwn his checks, he said. 
"YUli sec why we try to carry this mcsSolJ,!:C w lhe addict who 
suiTe!'!" I didn't. say anything. We wel'c both crying. Words t.:ould 
nul. explain huw I fcll., 

f) •••• A. 
Caliliu'nia 

Dear UI!lIchinR Ollt. 

I am a panet member Ltlday. A scrvicc commitment I wait.t..od 
Lh,· ... 'C and a half years to l'L'Ccive and ont! I had given up hupc on 
rel'Clvmg. Onc day I "L'Ceived a pOOnt! call fmm a panel mcmber 
askinG me if I wuuld be willing Lo wkc hel' unce I.l monlh chair 
cClinmitmenl. I said yes; pal'l of my dream is coming L,-ue. 

My next qllL.'SLion, Had enuugh limtJ passed'! Would thc 
administraLiun believc I havc chang ... -d·! Would Lhey trusl mc'! For 
tuday; yes, To be I..blll- 1O J:::O inLt, lhe.! insLitutiol1 where 1 was 
incarecl·ulA..>d ducs my heart goud, 1-'111' me, a simple statemcnt, NA 
du ... 'S work , Rt.'CClvCI'y is youn. if you want 1'I .. 'Covery, 

1u.'Cently I had a dis.tppoinLment on one hand and a gi[t Ull 
the othe,' hand. I had been asked 1O pick up a mll-mi>el' on hll-I' 
release day . 1-'111' hlday, she chosc addicLion, I pray for hcr. I love 
her and Gild kllllWS I htlpll- shc makes il back Ltl N A. I hcard lwclvll
wumcn uf lhe fm'Iy lhat wen~ in my ccll bluck han' dilod. A fad of 
nur disease, a hard L'4lld reality fur me. 

A !.lift t.hc same wl.'Ck , sponso rship. Al1ulilL'1' lllembl'l ' askLod 
fur guiduncc in wUl'king and wriLing ou!' steps. Thank VUII . 

Annlhcl' parI, flf my dl'cam eame ll'ul! DL'Ccmbc" uf 1!IH7. I 
was ablt' to be in til(! same inllLit.uliun fur ap ... ·t uf' l l"-' Chdslmas 
hlllidaYH. I rel1lcmbel' feeling nil une ,·eally carl'd whelhcl' I IiVL'I.J (It ' 

died a nt.! huw tine day I wanted 11I be able Lt, spl..'Ild part. of the 
Christma!! hulidays in Llmt instil.ttt.iun . I am happy hI adJ. I will 
a lso be tlpcmlinl! part uf New Year's Eve tlWI'l,-', tim!! IIf Illy 
I·ecovery. 



IX"l'aUMe "f the e mwLM !If 11&1 mt'mbers befure me, I was 
able tu aUcnd my first NUI'cut,it,!> AnunymnuM mL't,ting in an 
institulinn, I am graLcful. I want. ttl t.hank allllf 11&1 members ami 
as an addict.. Maid to me 'I'hank!!givint,: Ua,V. 1!IMa. "just because yllu 
arc hen.!, yuu dell) ' t have to &;ive up hupc nn yuursclf," 

Anunymuus 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

NOTE FilUM THE EDITOR: As man ,V nf you kntlw, we 
have been in the pmces!! IIf l'efunnaLlin&; the Ilc'f/(,M,,/.: Out , Any "f 
yllu whu h;we cmnments about. or suggeslions fill' the new funnal, 
please se nd them to the H&I Coordinator at the Wol'ld Sel'vit'e 
Ol1icc. 1',0, llc.IX !1999 Van Nuys. CA 91409·9!190, 

If you are a n..'Covel"ing addict whll is Imused in a 
t'OI'I'L'Ctional 01 ' treatment selling, let us hear huw N.\rclltit,s 
Anonymous has helped you in your life, M~lny times the al'lidt~s 

that we n .. 'Ceive cannot. be used bt..'Cause they I:onl-cnll'alc on using 
and noL on huw N,A .. has helped addicls In I'CCIIVt"', If you arc a 
membc" of an 1-1&1 commitLL'C. Ict uthers heal' how you n!' yuur 
cu mmilLL'C havc carriL-d thc N,A. mcssagc of 1"I. .. 'Covc ry . Wc would 
like to thank a ll of the membcn. wll4l have sent in at·tides a nd uthe,' 
wl'iLlcn cllnLl'ibutiuns toO the newslctl.cl'. We all have a I'csponsibilit,y 
In Lhe suffedn&; addict, and In oursclves as I'L'Cllvel'ing addicts, In du 
uur best in cU ITy ing the N.A. message of rL'Covery·· t.o purticipaLc by 
sharing wilh IIlhers what.. we have bL't!1l fl't~cly given. 

nET INVOl.VED AND HELP us CAIUlY OUT OUR 
FELLOWSIIIP'S PRIMARY PURPOSE!! 

aDDuaaDaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

MY CltATITUDE SI'EAKS 
WHEN I CAllE 

AND WilEN I SIIAIlE 
WITH OTIIEItS 
TilE N.A. WAY 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 


